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editorial
it dividedIN ded themilie up

it divided them ypup saiasaid a 8beahebefhe0691 Eeskimo on11 fheat
telephone the etherother jyday 1I was skald it was goiacingng
to work that way

the bethel eaimeofeskimo of course wasfgaingwas toncinitoncing abovushobout the
fish controversy shatthat had plweaplopej theike lower kuskekwimkuskokww
oreaores this month wdana part of lastlost monthmik andana its effect on
the eskimos there although theike contfovorsycontnvrsy has heijdiwwiwhe4j
down from a broil it has left some simmensimmerhiasimmerHiaiogslemeelementsa
which may not hebe serious hutbut which Wore thought pro-
voking andond somewhat disturbing

gussoksGussoks meansmews white menmenamen0 in theat kuskokwimxwslokwtm
area the word is perhaps a jenvofiondrivs6iw fnmlhefrom the russian

cossockcessockcossacvCossaCessockcV with18with bom4omim Ppaststm4rst4sns9f1wsk&wmton aratierati ons efkuakokwim
oreoarea eskimos haahad contactcan tact at any ratrate since thate timtime

g

caucasians have been known esas Gusgvssaksgussakssaks inin the0
kuskokwim delta area

the kuskokwimkvskokwilm FifishermensfishownshermensshownsFis cooperative with
technical assistance of the alaska state comnwnitycomimnity
action program madejoaemoae a transaction with the giant
mitsubishi intematidholintematidnal to sell its freshcaughtfresh caught salmonsolmon
because the coopco op hodhad lost its freezing facility in a
fire lastlost winter the transaction called for a japanese
freezer ship to handle the deal the aifongefnentawangoment was an
emergency measure because the bethel areaorea native
fishermen saw difficulties in marketing heirtheir salmon
catches this year

saying that there was something not quite rightfight in
the deal the state and some of the domestic fish pro-
cessors got into the act and confusion resulted con-
troversytro versy began to rageroge during the hassle some of the
salmon thousands of pounds of it spoiled while words
flew back and forth this did not set well with the
native fishermenshennenfi

rebellious eskimo elements against the native
coopco op also resulted rightly or wwrongly agussaksttgussakeGussake
were deemed heldhold responsibleresponsiblefor for this thisthiI1s has not soseti
well either

49gussak has now become quitequit a0 common word in
thetha bethel area

some of the bethel eskimos arerat sayingswing reportedlyroportedreportedly
in a joking manner we sheildsheuldikewid putpull the gussak fishing
boats inland and wellwill float big logs down on the114
gussak nets

although the fishcontiorersyfish centiloversy Is stillsall 2beingeeing0 1 rg on aut4utout
onan less intense mannermomer it will apperenorappeqpparennyrenor leave some
thing in its wake there willill behe somesomo fonotimonotimencingmeniingng toio is0o
and this must behe denedon so it will leaveleav no roomem fortor jisdis-
content ferfor all concerned in ke fahirefuhireqtviai

we are also ofiivifitthe belief thatthot explatetieni1xplishatieft of theohe

native peoplepeov1 that haahad beenbee prevalent in the pastpost willwtllitll
c beginck4tin tote casawdisca peor in thej1hejahe not41f istea distant hftureqtvf it is
now tinietiffle 19 deai withwitk the nativenativ& poopfoor ie on a fairlair and
equitableequit ablo manner andend this is all they askai sk


